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STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Students' Publication of Stetson University 
VOL* XXL DeLAND, FLA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, J909. NO. 14. 
BASE BALL RESLME. 
Of Friday's and Saturday's Games 
Of Friday's and Saturday's games. 
The baseball games, if such they may 
be called, last Friday and Saturday 
were somewhat ragged. While it is 
true that they were merely practice 
games and also the first outside games 
of the season they were not what was 
expected by those who have witnessed 
the second games during the past week. 
We believe fully that Stetson has bet ter 
material for a baseball team this year 
than ever before in the history lof inter-
collegiate athletics. 
' 'Speck" behind the bat will no doubt 
uphold his fine reputation of the past. 
"Scissors" Locke, al though a new man 
at Stetson, showed good form in the 
Saturday game and will no doubt 
come up to the highest expectations of 
him. "Tommie" Alderman, the ex-
second baseman of the U. of F. team, 
is putting up a good quality of ball 
and is batt ing well. Claud Jones, 
another new Stetsonite, is showing up 
well in the cutfield. "Phi l ipp" Bennett , 
Clyde Pounds and "Heiny" Allen are 
all old t imers and from present ap-
pearances are "all to the good." 
Other candidates for the cutfield are 
"Pa t " Sams, "Kink" Tilden, Ben Wil-
lard, Hugh Jones and "Molly" Miller. 
The pitching staff is s t rong this year 
as shown by both games last week. 
Bil Page in Friday's game did excep-
tionally well considering the existing 
circumstances. Notwithstanding the 
drizzly rain and almost complete lack 
of support from the rest of the team 
he pitched a steady consistent game 
and struck out eleven men. "Squire" 
Hunter is pitching this year as he 
never pitched before. 
All that is needed from what we can 
see is straight-out, down-right, hard 
practice such as Prof. Colton gives the 
football team. 
For the benefit of out of town sub-
scribers we would say that in Friday's 
game Daytona won by the score of g-S 
and in Saturday's game with Orlando 
Stetson won 12-4. 
FRESHIES BLOSSOM OUT, 
"JAM T H E GYM." 
The Motto for Next Saturday's Game. 
Varsity Five Will Take the Floor 
With No Uncertain Prospects. 
After two months of hard energetic 
practice, the basketball team will meet 
the girls from the Orlando school next 
Saturday miorning, the 6th. This will 
be the first interscholastic game of the 
year and after the vigorous drilling, 
night after night, much enthusiasm is 
manifest among the girls over the 
prospects of this first clash. Coach 
Botts has worked desperately to swing 
the five into shape and has succeeded 
in turning o)ut what next Saturday will 
reveal, a winning team; not only s t rong 
on the defense, but especially vigorous 
on the ottensive and of slire success in 
throwing goals. 
Last Saturday's game has furnished 
some idea of the individual bearing of 
each player as well as harmonious and 
unified team work. Material s t rength 
and confidence is given through the 
more or less experience of the players, 
all of whom were familiar to some de-
gree with the game. 
Capt. Vignier and Miss Yaekel, who 
did splendid work for Stetson last year 
against the Tallahassee team, have de-
veloped a style even bet ter than t h ; 
playing of a year ago, the former being 
practically "dead sure" of basketing all 
fouls and of good aim in throwing 
from the field, while the latter at cen-
ter is exceeding swift, placing the ball 
where she pleases. Miss B'owers, who 
formerly played at Tallahassee, Miss 
Miller, an old Stetson girl and well ac-
quainted with the floor, and Miss 
Nahm, quick at intercepting and sure 
of passes, coinplete the team as picked 
by Coach Botts. Their positions are 
as follows: 
Forwards : Miss Vignier (cap:.) 
Miss Bowers, Miss Broadwell (subst.) 
Center: Miss Yaekel (mgr,) Miss 
Lot of Class Spirit and Energy. 
In spite of the cold wave which 
struck Florida the past week, the 
Freshmen at Stetson are still very 
much in evidence and apparently have 
suffered little consequences. 
Friday last an enthusiastic aonfer-
ence was held and with no blood shed 
or political scandal, officers were • 
elected as follows: 
President, Hugh G. Jones ; vice-presi-
dent, Clififord Bot t s ; secretary, Inez 
Barron; treasurer, Juno Wrigh t ; histo-
rian, Julia Bunch. 
The most artistic tendencies were 
displayed in the selection of a class 
flower. After moments of brain-
racking thought and endless searching 
through Ferry 's catalogue and Samp-
son's Nursery Book, the "cauliflower" 
was chosen as best expressing their 
feelings and sentiments, and no duubt 
corresponding to no small degree to 
the bumps of knowledge on the crani-
ums of the august members . 
Green makes an appropriate class 
color, as there will be need of no other 
decoration than their natural present 
appearance. But contrary to the usual 
method of having a mot to expressive 
of their highest intellectual ambition, 
or moral aspirations, the class mot to 
of "Darnifi kno" is by far their great-
est achievement and suggestive of ut-
most truth. We congratulate them 
especially on this splendid confession 
and on their avowed honesty. 
After elaborate sacrifices and offer-
ings to the Freshmen gods, to kindly 
pardon their boasting and to please 
send warmer weather, the assembly 
disbanded and each with a sense of his 
own dignity and majesty returned 
homeward to his chair near the fire. 
Daniels (subst.) 
Guards: Miss Miller, Miss Nahm. 
BASKET BALL SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
at 10 A. M. in the Gymnasium. 
S T E T S O N vs . O R L A N D O (Girls). C o m e and "Root. Root. Root." 
A D M I S S I O N 50 C E N T S 
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At PDTN.\iV\ \NN You WiU Find ^ p^,^ :,^ ::*' 
( omfort. Home cooking. Good service, t omfortable beds. Elecfic 
Lights. Electric Bells, A Hon e a'niosphere. An abundant table, Bills of 
fnie p in'ed in i-.nglish. Ample grounds and bioad verandas. Old fash-i 
ioned fireplaces in all public rooms. ' 
l h e homely comforis of the inn, with the cuiivcnitnces of a 
modti n, up-to=di'te h<.til. 
Rates $2.50 per day; by the week 5 12.00 end upwards . It In-
terealed, write 
B. E. BROWN, Proprietor, ! 
DeLand, Fla. 
"CHILDREN'S LITERATURE." 
Subject of Lecture by Miss Morris 
m t"he Kindergarten HaW. 
At the regular bi-monthly Mothers' 1 ^TrXiinCC i^i'^ lX"'!' 
Meeting, held by Miss Morris in con-
nection with the kindergarten, this will 
be the topic of the instructor's address. 
Two weeks ago "Child's Stories" 
was under consideration and a large 
representative number of parents were 
present. 
Admission for the entire season 
$i.co. Single admission 25c. 
Contentment. | 
When the Oratorical Association 
finds some one it can vanquish. 
When weekly dances are given in 
Chaudoin. 
When the thermometer stays at 68 
degrees. 
When something goes on that Un-
cle Dan does not know. 
When recitations come between 12 
and I :oo. 
When History and "Poly Con" lec-
tures become interesting. . 
When the members of East Hall 
adjourn to the College Arms. 
When the "Lit" thrashes the Law-
yers. 
W^hen your check from home ar-
rives and you don't owe a soul. 
_ -^-t-^ 
"Did you ever hear what made the 
Tower of Pisa lean?" 
"No. What was it?" 
"It was boarding at Chaudoin." 
3- ^- Conrad, 
Vice-Pres. 
S. A. Wood, 
Cashier. 
Volusia County Bank 
DE LAND, FLA. 
(Incorporated 1890) 
Capital Stock... . , . . .$50,000.00 
Personal Liability 50,000.00 
Surplus and Undiv. Pro 55,00000 
General Banking Business Transacted. 
Savings Department Dnder State 
Sup rvision 
Interest Compounded Quarterly at 4 
per cent. 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Can be Opened with $1.00. 
FITZGERALD & OATES 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
Specal Attention to Examining and Perfect-
ing Land Titles. 
Fudger & HaynesL 
Conrad Biock - - Daytona, Florida. 
He is Dead. 
The pastor of a Baptist church in 
a small Indiana tow'n having resigned 
recently, a committee was appointed 
to recommend a successor. The 
chairman of this committee, wanting 
the best that was to be had, wrote to 
an applicant as follows: 
Rev. O. B. Go ode. 
Dear Brother:—Your recent letter 
to hand and contents noted. In re-
ply will s:;iy that our church is at 
present without a pastor, and that we 
will call some one to fill the place 
soon. The committee of which I am 
chairman is to recommend some one 
to the church on the 19th inst. 
We will be glad to consider you 
in connection with the recom^menda^ 
tion, and in order that we may act 
intelligently, will ask that you send 
us at once, if you care to be con 
sidered, such references as you may 
have. 
Ice Cream 
Parlor 
Eiropean Restaurant 
Fine Bakery Goods 
Silas B. Wright Insurance Agency 
Representing only largest 
and best companies 
Ofifice in 
Telegraph office. DeLand, Fla. 
STEWART & BLY, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
Notaries Public. DeLand, Florida. 
FRED FEE 
Law, Real Estate and Insurance. 
F t . Pierce Florida. 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
C H A R L E S H. D U D L E Y 
Attorney-a t -Law. 
FINE ATHLETIC GOODS 
Base Ball, Foot Ball, Track, Basket Ball, 
Golf, Tennis, Hockey and Gymnasium 
Supplies. 
HANOVER, -:- -:- N. H. 
The man we choose for a pastor 
must be scholarly, well-educated and 
of pleasing personality. He must be 
an impressive and eloquent preacher, 
a good mixer and active in outside 
work. He must be a man to inspire 
confidence, and must be able to com-
mand the respect of the people. We 
expect that he shall not only keep 
Office in Bank Building. Del>and. Florida. 
Will Practice in State and Federal Coaits. 
DR. G. A. DAVIS 
P H Y S I C I N AND SURGEON 
DE LAND, FLA. 
O F F I C E AT R E S I D E N C E . INDIANA AVE. 
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE. 
JOHN M A C D I A R M I D , M . D . 
Hours—10 to 12; 3 to 5; 7 to 8 
OFFICE OVER F I S H E R ' S DRUG STORI 
P H O N E 109 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE. 
up an active interest in church work 
among our own people, but that he 
shall increase the membership and 
standing of the church. In a word, 
he must be such a man as can best 
serve a growing church in a small 
town. 
Let m^ repeat that we shall be 
pleased to consider your name if you 
'isi&-"§esirei If -you do not care to be 
considered, please recommend some-
one who in your judgment fulfils the 
above requirements. The salary is 
$500 per year. 
Yours truly, 
M. L. THORNTON. 
To this letter, Brother Thornton 
received the following reply: 
Mr. M. L. Thornton, 
Dear Sir:—In regard to your recent 
letter, you need not consider me in 
connection with the pastorate of your 
church. Unfortunately, I know of 
no one who fills the requirements 
mentioned, and consequently I am 
unable to recommend any one. I 
know of but one man who could have 
pleased you, and he is dead. His 
name was Paul. 
Yours fraternally, 
O. B. GOODE. 
Tan-pa People Enjoy a Treat. 
Prof. Ambrose L. Suhrie, who lec-
tured at the First Methodist church 
last evening delighted his audience and 
will always in future meet with a 
hearty welcome in Tampa. He is a 
man of pleasing personality and a 
gifted and brilliant speaker. Prof. 
Suhrie is a valuable member of the 
faculty of Stetson University, and a 
man of experience in platform work. 
He came to Tampa under the aus-
pices of the Epworth League of the 
First Methodist church, and they feel 
that in bringing him to Tampa they 
gave the city a literary treat such 
as is only enjoyed upon rare occa-
sions. 
Professor Suhrie has an original 
style of lecturing which pleases his 
audience greatly. He spoke of many 
poets, their lives, work and little ec-
centricities, giving a number of selec-
tions from different ones. His per-
sonal reminiscences were humorous 
and greatly enjoyed. There was a 
large audience and all expressed great 
pleasure at having an opportunity to 
hear so splendid a speaker. Professor 
Suhrie left this morning for Braden-
town, where he will lecture tonight. 
—Tampa Times. 
• - » - • 
Just the Place. 
"Is this a deaf and dumb asylum?" 
"It is." 
"I'd like to be admitted." 
"But you aren't a deaf mute." 
"I know it, but I want to go some-
where where I can snore in peace 
without disturbing the neighbors."— 
Brooklyn Life. 
H A R T , S C H A F F N K R & M A R X ' S 
CLOTHING 
Sletson Hats, No=Name Hats Walk=over Shoes, Stetson Shoes 
Wilson Bros. Hurnishings a t FOUNTAIN'S 
1878 1909 
Dreka's Department Store 
E v e r y t h i n g to E a t , to W e a r , to U s e 
We Cordially Invite All Stetson Students to Visit Our Store 
O R D E R S P R O M P T L Y DELIVERED. P H O N E 77 
G. A . D R E K A (^ C O . 
DE L A N D G A R A G E 
P H O N E 1 4 O 
Automobiles for Rent at Reasonable Rates, Special Rates 
to Picnic Parties. Regular Schedule Service to 
Orange City. Daytona trips arranged. 
GET A MACHINE TO TAKE VOU. 
IT COSTS NO MORE THAN ANY OTHER CONVEYANCE, 
i -^fft inir i i i—i 
Our Confidence in 
9 
Stetson 
rests on two factors: 
one is the hat itself 
and the other is the 
verdict given by the 
men who wear and 
know it. 
Every Stetson bears 
the Stetson name 
E. 0. Painter Printing Co. 
PRINTERS 
DeLand, Flor ida 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate 
Entered as Second-Class Matter. Oct. W, ly08, 
at the Postoffice at DeLand, Fla., Under the Act 
of Congress of March '6, l}>7y. 
Subscription, one dollar per year. 
Single copy, Ave cents. 
Editor Harold Smith 
Manager Clififord Botts 
Ex. and Literary Doyle E. Carlton 
KEPORTEKS. 
Elizabeth Hughlett, 
Hugh Jones, 
Fannie Berry, 
E, C Bosticli, 
Elizabeth Carson,, 
Amonnette Gordon, 
C. M. Durrance, 
Clara Goodman, 
BOARD MEMBER® 
S. Pierce Blake, '09. Claude Worley, '10. 
Elizabeth Hughlett, '09 Fannie Berry '10. 
Wilbur Tilden, '09. Doyle E. Carlton, ' 
Fred Botts, '09. Harry Garwood. 
Amonnette Gordon, '10 C. M. Durrance. 
Fred Smith, '09. 
Contributions from students and alumni 
are earnestly solicited. They should be 
written in ink, in a legible hand and on 
one side o the paper only. 
Address asl articles to the editor, 
all checks payable to the manager. 
All subscriptions payable before Nov. 10, 
That far distant vision so often 
suggested but not attained—a Y. M. 
C. A. basket-ball team—is assuming 
bodily form and bids fair in a few 
days to be a reality. 
•*~»-^ 
That editor of a college paper in 
Oklahoma who receives a salary of 
$25.00 a month does not know what 
a good thing he is missing. Sure of 
his little coin every month, the su-
preme joy of working merely for 
"glory" is an unknown quantity with 
him. 
^~»~¥ 
Why need all our sports be con-
fined to baseball? When that is over 
and nearly two months will confront 
us with no athletics at all, then the 
idea of a tennis tournament or a track 
meet will be advanced. Stetson has 
good prospects for a tirst-class tennis 
team and there is no reason why the 
athletic committee should center all 
interest in baseball. 
While we do not presume to dictate 
in the matter of administration, nor 
do we pose as advisors of any kind, 
we do suggest that discipline would 
greatly improve the efficiency of the 
study hall. Its utter lack makes the 
room a "hanging-out" place and those 
who attend for the purpose of study-
ing are not permitted to do so, 
through the boisterous laughter and 
noise of others who gather there be-
cause of no other place to go. 
To the Editor of Stetson Collegiate, 
DeLand, Fla. 
Dear Sir:—Enclosed you will find 
check for the Collegiate for the re-
mainder of the year. 
T hope you are having a very suc-
cessful year, and wish that it were 
possible for me to pay you a visit. 
But it is impossible to leave my busi-
ness just now. As soon as I get a 
chance you will see me there, shak-
ing hands with the many friends. 
I love dear old Stetson, DeLand, 
and all the many friends that I have 
there, and would like to be with you 
once more. The happiest days of 
my life were the ones I spent there 
at school, although at the time I 
thought there was nothing but work. 
Tell my old friends hello for me, 
and give my regards to the faculty. 
Yours very truly, 
J. BOWERS CAMPBELL, 
Attorney-at-Law. 
ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION. 
Intercollegia,te Notes. 
The Idea, from the University of 
Kentucky, is numbered among the Col-
legiate exchanges. 
An appropriate commemoration of 
the centennial anniversary of the birth 
of Mendelssohn was held Feb. 2-3 by 
Chicago. 
The Univ. of Washington is making 
great preparations for the Alaska-Yu-
kon-Pacific Exposition at Seattle next 
summer. 
Iowa is asking the state for $150,00: 
for a new dormitory for women. 
Brown has twenty-six games sched-
uled for the baseball season. 
The editor of the "Umpire," Okla-
homa Univ., draws the astonishing 
salary of twenty-five dollars a month. 
No Longer a Dream—a Reality. 
As announced exclusively in these 
Norxnal Bulletin. Issued. 
The normal department of Stetson 
University has just issued a new buKe-
tin announcing the special review 
courses to be given during the spring 
term beginning March 31 and ending 
Jlme I, 1909. 
This bulletiji is the best piece of 
printing the university has put out in a 
long time. It is done in colors. The 
cuts are clear and they represent views 
recently taken. The library cut is 
especially artistic. 
Director Suhrie is very happy over 
his success in securing for the teachers 
a special reduced railroad rate. This 
special rate has been granted by all of 
the Florida railroads. 
The bulletin shows that the attend-
ance in the review courses has in-
creased more than 1000 per cent in 
three years. A truly remarkable 
growth. The normal faculty is putting 
great energy into the work and this 
growth is not to be wondered at. 
These bulletins can be had for wide 
distribution by calling on Director 
Suhrie at his office, 
columns last week, there was a mass-
meeting in the auditorium on Monday 
evening, having for its purpose the or-
ganization of the Oratorical Associa-
tion. 
The meeting was called to order at 
6:15 by Professor Suhrie, who maa€ a 
few remarks relative to the great good 
to be derived from an organization of 
this kind, not only by its members, but 
by the university generally. He then 
called for nominations for temporary 
chairman. Mr. Rider nominated Mr. 
Doyle Carlton and he was unanimously 
chosen. Mr. Carson was made tempo-
rary secretary. 
Mr. Carlton having taken the chair, 
it was moved and seconded that the 
Oratorical Association be organized. 
Professor Suhrie addressed the as-
sembly on this motion, making many 
valuable suggestions as to the way in 
which organization should be effected 
and making clear to all the objects of 
the organization and the difficulties to 
be encountered in realizing its aims. 
Messrs. Carlton, Tingley, Storer and 
Botts spoke to the motion, each adding^ 
much to the discussion. On being put 
to a vote, the motion was carried. 
It was then moved and seconded that 
a oommittee of three be appointed to 
draw up a constitution and report. Mr. 
Hugh Jones made some very timely 
remarks on this motion, suggesting 
that it would be advisable to appoint 
some who had the benefit of past ex-
perience in this particular kind of 
work. The motion was then put to a 
vote and carried. The election of per-
manent lofficers was of necessity left un-
til the constitution shall have been 
adopted. 
The chairman took the appointment 
of the committee under consideration, 
thinking it a -delicate task requiring 
much thought. The names of the com-
mittee have not yet been made known 
to the Collegiate. It is safe to say that 
the various departments and interests 
of the university will be represented by 
goiod men. After the announcement by 
the chairman that the committee would 
be made known later, the meeting ad-
journed to meet again on call. 
A very pleasing feature was the 
presence of quite a number of the fair 
sex from Chaudoin. It was much ap-
preciated and we sincerely hope that 
they will always be at the meetings. 
Their presence is both an inspiration 
and an incentive to more constant and 
reg^ilar attendance on the part of the 
residents of Stetson Hall and outlying 
suburbs. 
CARSON, 
'• "\ . ' ' Secretarv. 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
T O O B A D . B U T IT'S T O O I A T E 
Y O U S H O U L D 
Not L e t a n A m a t e u r T a m p e r w i t h Y o u r 
K o d a k F i n i s h i n g . 
T A K E THEM TO 
A n E x p e r t W h o N e v e r H a s B a d L u c k . 
W R I G L E Y ' S 
PING PONG STUDIO. UP STAIRS, HAVENS BLOCK 
Films Developed 10 Cents. Any 6 xpEosures 
Great Oppor tun i ty for S tuden ts 
Sa turday Night . 
To the sober, solemn individuals 
who have hidden away in the seques-
tered safety of " lab ," or room, and 
to those who have managed to creep 
past the bulletin board and shop win-
dows down-town, this last plea is 
given to spend their 75c. pieces and 
$1.00 bills to a t tend the lecture of 
next Saturday night by Wil l iam Jen-
nings Bryan . T o many this will be 1 
the oppor tuni ty of a life-time, and 
every s tudent in Ste tson should avail 
himself of the chance to hear Amer i -
ca's greates t orator . T h e subject of 
Mr. Bryan 's lecture is as yet unan-
nounced, but in all probabil i ty will 
be ' 'The Pr ince of Peace ." His 
speeches are characterized by no hu-
m o r or jol l i ty; they are of the deep-
est though t and logic, of masterful 
ora tory , and on powerful themes. H e 
is considered as the "king of the Am-
erican platform," "mos t typical of 
American manhood and s ta tesman-
ship," and will reward to the fullest 
all who at tend. 
S t e t s o n Ca lenda r^ 
Wednesday—Phi Kappa Delta. 
Thursday—Y. M. and Y. W. C. A, 
Friday—Vesper Choir. 
Saturday-—Literary Society. 
Saturday—Kent Club. 
Sunday—Vespers. 
LAUNCH 
For RENT 
or CHARTER 
By the DAY or TRIP 
Picnic Parties a Specialty 
CLARENCE VAN HORN 
DeLand, Florida Phone 140 
WATTS & MILLER CO. 
Hardware 
CUTLERY, BUILDING ]\IASERI.\L. 
STOVES, FURNITURE 
Tndertakers and Embalirers 
'm COTTf^ ELl & 
j ULNA D 
J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
lURNITURH 
OF ALL ( jRADES AND 
D t S C K I P T I O N S 
Picture Frames Vlado to Order 
hmbalmers aid Funeral 
Directors. 
DE LAND, f L O R I D A . 
\V. C. W A l T S 
/ 
D O R M I T O R I A N S D E F E A T 
C I T I Z E N S I N B R I S K G A M E . 
Good W o r k Done on B o t h Sides. 
T h e first basket-bal l game open to 
the public, in the Gym last Saturday 
morn ing , was full of good-natured 
rivalry and enthusiasm. T h e major-
ity of the 200 specta tors who, in soite 
of the cold weather , were on hnnd. 
however, greatly favored the Chau-
doinites. and the few svmnnthizers 
of the Town girls, to their di^icrerlit. 
did not prove very loyal. Thoup-h the 
dormi tory girls came oflF victorious, 
every score was not cinched but con-
tested vigorouslv bv their onnonents 
The first h^lf stRrffcl o^ with » 
rush in favor of the former and six 
baskets had been th rown before the 
lat ter had realized the situation. Soon 
they sett led down to their usual form 
and the close showed the score lo—4 
in favor of Chaudoin . 
O n t\\e cont rary , in fhe second V»a\^ v 
:the Town, with clock-like precision, 
ALB/NV, N. Y. 
Mi.k rs of 
C£ p s , ( lev, ns a n d 
M e e d s 
to Stetson University, Florida State College, Uni-
versity of the South, Yale, Haivatd, Princeton, 
and five hundred others. 
Class contracts a specialty. Rich gowns for 
Pulpit and Bench. 
CA-NONS' STABI Eh 
T e r m s irom this popular I'wery iv.ec 
all trains and boats. 
SURE AND CUICK SERVICE 
Cannons is the bctt fiicnd of Stctsi i 
Students. ' 
Hardware, Stoves, 
Ranges, Furniture, 
House Furnishing Goods 
STETSON UNIVERSITY 
I'ertilizcs \ he Brain 
SIMON PURE 
F e r t i l i z e s t h e .'~^oil 
Try Both fjr Best Results 
E. 0 . Painter Ferti l izer Co. 
J.ACKSOXVILLK, F L A . 
JOHN C R A ^ O k 
Livpry. Fpfd erd Sf ?e STBIIC; 
F H E MA HT 
Fine Turn-outs Careful Drivers 
NEW YORK AVENUE, ONE BLOCK FROM COLLEGF 
ASMS 
J. A. ERICKSON & CO, 
M u s i c a l I n s r u m e n t ^ , S e v v i r g 
M a c h i n e s , H a r n e s s . 
S h o e and Uavness Repa i r i ng . 
IN T H E N E W HAYNES BLOCK 
Choice Cuts of ail Kinds of Meats 
Fish and Oysters in Season. 
I E O N A R L Y B K O S , P r c p r i e l o r s 
PHONE 8. 
U N I V E R S I T Y C O L L g O E 
OF rHEOJQIi lE ''vl?K"a"?S,T 
S T U A R T M c G U I R E , M. P., PRESIDENT. 
Grailerl flrst-flass by the American M ' d i c t l .V^s^c atio.n 
\ o »,, V," visa <>iie\)-y >l•^v \i.5r\; l"'ei>iii''i>i>"i»l ol V.CVUMHI ii. 
I Also Biiivuber .\.&socm,uo.v(^t A\u«iviv.a\\ i ledieal C>J1-.>-,IM,. 
Three free catalogues—Specify Dcoa-.-tme. t. 
I Mt^DICIWE —DENTISTRY—PHiiRr,lfiCV 
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began to pile up the counts when 
fortune disfavoring, the Dormi to ry 
again gained the upper hand, main-
taining it th roughout the game. 
T h o u g h completely outclassed in 
s t rength and experience, the town 
girls put up a good game, making up 
for deficiencies by their agility, cool-
ness and head-work. 
•^ r^9^^^:$» ^'^i^i^i^J^^d-^-^i^^^d^^;$$•$•$•$:»•»•$«»•$•$•$i^i^-^t^-^.-^i^^-^^-^-^^. 
" T h e Shame of Life." 
(A Pa rody) 
Tell me not in snor ing s lumbers . 
Ages are jus t what they seem. 
For the girl is dead who numbers 
Bir thdays after she's sixteen. 
Girls are downr ight dead in earnest 
And old maid-hood's not their goal ; 
T h o u g h t s of home without a ' 'hubby" 
Fill with pain their very soul. 
Not rejoicing and not sor row 
Is their destined end or way; 
But to act so some young fellow 
Thinks they ' re sweeter 'n new 
mown hay. 
And their hea r t s though beat ing 
near. 
Still like milffled drums are beating, 
" H u r r y up, my Honey Dear." 
In the world 's broad field of Honeys . 
The re is none like unto thee, 
Be not like a can of oysters , 
Say your sweet say unto me. 
Trus t no flirters, howe 'er pret ty, 
Let the other girls go by. 
Poo , oh Pop, your little quest ion; 
H e r e am I, Oh, here am I. 
Lives of girls do ^.^ remind me, 
I can make my life sublime 
By iust leaving way behind me 
Bir thdays on the sands of t ime. 
Th°n nerhans some forlorn sifter. 
W h o has tried t^''e same old pame 
\Am] >>e w-^t'tinq: round the corner 
F o r to halvers on my name. 
I 
I vi l l then be un and d'^in"-. 
\'^''ith a hear t for Sue or Sal: 
St'l1 a lo^'ing: stil nursuing 
Some poor frazzled otit old gal. 
—Exchange . 
Drugs, Medicines and Stationery 
Kodaks and Phot graphic Supplies, 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
G. W . F I S H E R . 
IS 
IS 
fi 
'Us 
IS 
IS 
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DeLAND DEPARTMEP^T STORE 
F. N. NASH, Proprietor. 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. SHOES, H\TS, GENT '^ FliRiMSlUNG GOODS 
D e L A N D , F L O R I D A 
John B. Stetson University 
DE LAND, FLORIDA, 
Affi ia ted in 1897 w i t h t h e Univers i ty of Chicago. 
COIXEGE OF LIBERAL AKTS.—The s tandards arp those of the L'niversity of Chi-
cago. Stetson's giauuules if teive their degrees from both Stetson and Chicago. Se* 
the Chicago and Stetson catalogs. 
COLLEGE OF LAW.—Three Professors who ar« College and Law graduates, give 
their entire time to inst.uction in this uepar tmtn t Maguilicent l^aw LiUrary, Fraetice 
Court Koom. Class Kooms and Debating Club llooms. 
COLLEliE OF TECilNOLOOV AXU SCHOOL OF MECHANIC AUTS.—Mechanical, 
Civil, i^leul.icai and (_!ieiiucui ii.i.gii.eerins anU ivianuai 'Iralnii.g couiaes leauing to ue-
grees. Fine new building, costly equipment. 
lEACliEi iS' CoA-JLi.«jiE.—j^eau.s to a uegree. The entire equipment of the College 
of Libeial Ails, tiie iNoiiual Scliuol and tiie Model School is used tor tiie benelit of 
lliObe puisuliig tins cuuiife. 
COLLEGE OF liUSlXESS.—Banking in all its branches. Bookkeeping by best meth-
ods, faiiuriuaiiu and 'lypevviiiiug. ii.iective courses open iu other Depai tiuents. Large 
i^'acuily anu coiuaiouious buin^i..g 
I'ivEl'AKA^OiiV AC.kj^li,.tjii..—Graduates prepared to enter Harvard, Yale, Prince-
ton, Cornell, iViicliii;an Cliicago anu all Urst-ciass Colleges. 
ISOKJIAL ANU .U01>EL sCliOOLS.—1. Kindergarien in its own building. 2. 
Primary and Uiammar Scliooi ia separate bunding. Tliese schools especially prepare 
Public bchooi teaclie.s. 
iUL'&iC !sCliUO«..—A $1U,000.0U pipe organ, a dozen pianos, separate building, large 
faculty, luoiuugii courses ot study. 
Alii: SCiiOOL.—i\ew biuuio. Costly casts, models, etc. Kegular and special courseij 
given. 
Stetson has a faculty of over BU professors and instructors. They hold degrees from 
the Lnive.sity of Chicago, riarva.u, Yaie, JJa. liuuutli, Columoia, ioiu.,io, w aKe 
t o r e s t Louisville, Bov\uoiij, Lt iecht , Bucknell, Lniveisiiy of iviiciugaa, Ueunison and 
oilier 'bni^e-siues. ' ineie a. e over $ouU,uuo.uU in bui.uings and eqaipiue.ii; nearly a 
quarter minion uoilar enuovvmei.t; an erdov\ed libraiy ot over 14,uuu volumes; a beau-
tiful chapel with costly f u. nishings, incluuing stained glass windows, 7 oil paintings, 
a »io,ooo.ou pipe oigan; a Cymuasium with coiiip.ele api>aratus; an enclosed AtU.etic 
Field, running t iack, tennis courts, baseball diamond and giidiron, besiues swiinining, 
golf rowing and othe. sports; separate buildings lor men and women; ten large labora 
toiies for Chemistry, Physics, Bacieiiology, iVxli.eialogy and Lioiogy; several large mu-
seums and shops; avenues, spacious campus, shrubbery and t. ees; social, literary, mu-
sical and other siuueuls' clubs; s tar leclu e courses; Christian and not sectarian teach-
ine The location is beautiful, and the expenses are low. 
For catalwBS viev/s. folders and Information, address the President. 
LiNCOLN HULLEY, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D., DeLand, Fla. 
^ jt ^ GO T O J- J- J-
WALTERS PHARMACY 
Ice Cream, 
— F O R 
!a Wa'er, ^ Sod ^ Cigars and Candy 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECI L I Y .^ ^ 
Pr-f . Su'-rie Lec tures in Tampa . 
Prof. Srhr ie spent three days i'l 
south Florir'a h s t week visiting a num-
her of h'gh s"ha^ls and lecturing i-' 
Tampa and Bradentown. At Tampa h? 
si"o''e to a b r g e aur'ien'-e in the Fir- t 
M. F . rhur"h. His le-^ture was giv n 
under the auspices of the Epwo-th 
Le-^gue Lyceum Committee as the 
third number. The Stetson Glee C u b 
h-^ s been eng' 'ged to give the fifth a n i 
last inimber of the course in the c a s ' m 
of the Tampa Bay Hotel . The commit 
tee say they expect to have an audience 
ARROW 
i 
CtUPECO SHRUNK QUARTER SIZE 
COLLARS 
I DISTINCTLY THE COLLAR OF 
THE YEAR 
15 Cents- 9 for 25 Cents 
I Cluett, Peabody & Co.. Troy, N.Y II 
Whether Speech 
Sermon or Essay 
If you've !i moril to point. If you would enforce 
your arguiiieut or enliven your style by precept or 
engrain. Ki't and keep at your elbow Vanium'B 
" Ctiiracier." Over400pages bristling: with "point»" 
for every sort <if written or oral "effort." Alpha-
b'ticil TVDKX to every one of liunrfreds of tersely 
Btited character-traits, texts, topics, precepts, epl-
gr.ttns. 
20% discount to teachera 
Varnum's Chariicter: A Moral Textbook....„. $1 50 
How to Attract and Hold ail Audience i'o») 
Fenno's Scii'iice and Art of Elocution i 25 
Ott's How To Usi! the Voice i'a5 
O t's How To Gesture i oo 
Pros aud Cons (complete debates) liso 
Commence nem Parts (ai< other occasions)... 150 
/«sta««(jneo«« Parliamentary Guide 50 
HINDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE 
31 - 3 3 - 3 5 W. ISth St. New York City 
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of a thousand people for this concert. 
At Bradenlown Prof. Suhrie w t 
nessed an interesting basketball contcs, 
between the Sarasota and Bradentow i 
high school teams. The Sarasota team 
had been coached by Miss Alice Huw 
ard, of last year 's normal class. 
On Friday evening he lectured in '.he 
Manavista Music Hall to a very s eec t 
audience of tourists and Bradeiuovvu 
people . While on this trip Prof. Suh-
rie visited Plant City and was the guesi 
of Hon F. D. Pattishall, a Stetson law 
graduate who has been elected to the 
next legislature. Mr. Patt.shall 
proaiiseci to visit Stetson on his way lo 
la l l ahassee in April. 
Prof. Suhrie reports that a g r^a . 
many of Stetson's friends in so..th 
Florida will visit DeLand to attend ih t 
State Musical Festival on Feb. 10-12. 
T h e Value of a Man. 
Despite the suaaeii change in tem 
peratare , Sunaay afternoon, the vesper 
service was exceecingly well altende... 
Previous to the opening and for some 
time after the beginning, the ten ushers 
were kept busy finding seating roo.ii 
for the at tendants. The address by the 
president was based on Matt . 12:12. 
" H o w much then is man better than a 
sheep?" In a fine logical proceeding 
the question was applied to chemistrv, 
to physiology, to zoology, and on 
through the sciences, in what respects 
is man the superior of an animal. 
"Apply this interrogation to society 
and what do you geL?" said Dr. Hulley 
"More women in high society, think 
about and care about a one pound 
poodle then they ever dream of bestow-
ing on their own children. Men wil 
glowingly speak of their fine breed oi 
horses and cattle but never a word o; 
praise for the boys in the home. Such 
is the value of a man to some people." 
Though dumb brutes do at times, as 
the speaker showed, reveal what may 
seem greater than instinct o r anima: 
powers, yet man does in an infinite 
number of ways, in his rich sympathies, 
lofty aspirations, and divine qualiti :s 
far exceed the rest of God's creatures, 
and was indeed "created but a Utile 
lower than the angels." 
The glory of man as expressed by 
David, his infinite value in the sight o 
his Creator, his perfect right to think 
well of himself and his obligation ti ' 
attain to highest developments were 
beautiful and inspiring thought 
touched upon by the speaker. 
A solo by Miss Conkling preceded 
the address, following the ofifering; a-^  
anthem by the rhoir closed the service 
• - • - • 
H e r Cure F o r I t . 
" H o w do ye kape from bcin' lo-elv 
Mrs. Flynn?" 
"Faith, an' whin Fm all alone 1 hav 
the ho-tse full of company."—Harpe ' / s 
Weekly. 
Basketball Saturday. 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
When looking around for good things to take on your Picnic Parties or Evening Lunches, bear 
in mind that we keep the largest and best line of eatables kept in the city. 
Give us a trial 
A H. W O J D LL, Phone 79 
B I C Y C L E S 
^ J- S O L D , R E N T E D A N D R E P A I R E D ^ ^ 
.-. .-. .-. P l t R C E ®. Y A L E A G E N C Y .-. .-. .-. 
C nr K U 17 Q IT^ no N. BOULEVARD 
• * • r k A X V O l l ^ f D e L A N D . J ; L O K I D A 
The pen of the past m^ 
waterman'sfi)Foun 
H E S P O O N A N D T H E C L I P C A P 
SOLD FiY THE BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE 
DR. V. H. VOORHIS 
D E N T I S T 
54 Boulevard. Over Allen's Drug Store. 
DR. VJDA Z. BAERECKE. 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
C O L L E G E PHYSICIANS 
Office: - - - Eas t New York Avenue. 
W. S. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
Corner New Vork Avenue and Boulevard 
Over Fisher 's Drug Store. 
CO TO T H E 
Woman's Exchange 
—for— 
HOAIE MADE COOKINQ 
"Like Mother Used to Make." 
ancy Arlicles Stetson Pennants and Pillows 
DR, A. S. MUNSON, 
HO.MEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN. 
Office Second Door South of Fisher 's Drug 
Store. 
Office Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 5 and 7 
to S p. m. 
DeLand. - - - Florida. 
Artistic Photographs 
Special Prices to Students. 
REEVE'S STUDIO. 
Hargreaves 
Millinery 
E. H. HAYWARD, 
I)l;I.,ANI), I-'I^OKIDA. 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 
Insurance of Dwellings and Furni ture a 
^ipoclalty. Most liberal "Forms". Aiinimtiin 
I'ost in Premiums. Ample Justice In Ad-
ustment. j 
University Students are ;l\vays 
welcome at 
13 K I L L ' S 
417 rOU f.V'RD I 
.\11 kinds of School' Stationery, Station-
ery in Boxes, Florida Souvmirs , Souve-
nir Postals. Fine China and Toys ai 
Specialty. All New Goods. 
PFLUEGER'S 
U p - to - date Barber Shop 
T H E BEST W O R K 
D E L A N D , : : F L O R I D A 
Established ISfc '^. 
STEPHhN LANE FOLGER 
Manufacturing Jevvelei 
ISO Broadway - - - - New York. 
Club and College Pins and Ringrs. Ooli. Sil-
ve. and Bronze Medals, Diamonds, 
Watches. Jewelry. 
GOULD BROS., 
RE.\L ESTATE .\XD I.VSURANCE 
Houses and Rooms tor Rent. Furnished a id 
L nfuriiished. 
OtBce next to PoBt*01ce. 
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Brief Local Items. \ 
"Jam the Gym" Saturday mornin.?. 
See the "ad" for a launch to rent 
The mandolin club has failed to 
realize. Never mind, plenty of music 
in the near future. 
Ask '"Teddy" how he enjoyed the 
IOC show. 
Have you ordered your Annual yet? 
See Carlton. 
Go to the Studio Shop for station-
ery and post cards. 
Miss Fannie Berry has been suf-
fering with a ccld. She is now able . 
to avteiid recitations. 
New Normal Bulletins are being 
issued by Prof. Suhrie and may be 
obtained at his office. 
The new baseball uniforms have ar-
rived for the team. 
Wrigley, the ping-pong man, has a 
One "ad" on page 5. 
Fing-Pong photos are all the rage 
among the Freshmen. 
Have your Kodak work finished at 
Reeve's Studio. No extra charge for 
white margin on prints. 
When you are down town, drop in 
'to the Electric Theatre. Admission lo 
:ents. Change of program every day. 
Miss Erwinna Gaulden has return-
ed to DeLand and will attend the 
basket-ball game Saturday morning. 
Dean Smith was absent from his 
classes Monday morning. 
P'or boating, fishing, bathing and 
picnics, go to the Aquatic Club. 
R. J. Walters is the latest arrival 
in Prof. Mickle's Business School. 
Fresh films and Kodak supplies al 
ways on hand at the "Studio Shop." 
Miss Washburn sprained her arm 
the other day in basket-ball practice. 
Mr. Turnquist fired Dr. -Hulley's 
orange trees Sunday night to protect 
the fruit. 
Why did the Freshmen look so 
withered Monday? The frost touch-
ed them. 
Quite a crowd attended the "His-
toric Lecture" of Mr. Bruce Friday 
evening. 
Miss Hazel Sheddan spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Sanford with 
friends. 
At last the Academics have re-
ceived their new pennants and, what 
colors! 
No fair, the Y. W. C. A. girls are 
professionals, they have been running 
for money. 
The librarian. Miss Shaver, has been 
confined to her room the past five 
days by sickness. 
The delinquent exams were held last 
Saturday and were all well attended, 
t ' e game in the Gym interfering but 
little. 
We Extend 
The courtesies of onr store 
to the S T U D E N T S O F 
S>TRT"SON. Heve you VJUI 6.ud I 
University Stationery, Pins, 
Banners, Tennis, Foo t Ball 
Goods and Kodak Supplies. 
ALLEN'S DRUG STORE 
Next to the Postoffice. 
The Place for Men 
STUDIE & SPECK'S 
Pool and Billiards 
BUFFET LUNCH 
The Misses Dinning are enjoying 
a pleasant visit from their mother, 
who has recently arrived from Ken-
tucky. 
E. C. Bostick and Harold Smith 
are eagerly looking forward to the 
next session of the Domestic Science 
class. 
"Cad" having given up being a 
Brewery^ man, has turned over the 
position to Clyde who seems to be 
making good. 
Everything Up-to-Date 
Finest Service in the City 
HAVENS BLOCK 
^ V R I O r i T & D I T S O N 
Manulacturers and Dealers in High Grade Athletic Supplies 
Lawn Tennis, 
Music festival tickets to students 
are $1.00, entitling the holders to a 
$3 00 seat. Others are $3.00, $4.00, 
ard $5.00. 
The Crucible Club will meet next 
Tuesday evening, 6:30 p. m., Room 4, 
Science Hall. 
Foot Ball, Base 
Bail, Basket 
Ball, Hockey, 
Oolf Goods in 
Best Styles and 
Qualities. 
Athletic Uniforms a 
Specialty. It is gener-
ally con'-eded th'"! the 
c I uh s eiuipped by 
WRIGHT & DITSON. 
have the best looking, 
best fitting, and most 
durable suits. 
The WRIGHT & UlTSON SWEATERS are easily the fines!. 
I Made ol choice worsted, well made, perlect lilting, Nothinq like 
j one ol our Sweaters. Cat;ilogue Iree. 
> V l i I GJ n T & ! > I T S O N 
314 Washington St.,Boston, Mass. 18 West 30th St., New York. 
j 76 Weybosset St„Providence. R. f. 84 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111 
I Harvard Square, Cambridge, Mass. 
The many Wends of Miss Edith ;A_ ^ S P A L D I N G 4 B R O S . 
bogsly are pleased to see her \n \ 
school again, after a month's siege 
of typhoid fever. 
See Gordon Haynes for fancy print-
ing and developing. Special rates to 
students. DeLand agent for Kruxo 
Papers and Lumiere Films. 
One hundred more hymn books 
have been purchased for chapel use. 
The auditorium is now supplied with 
three hundred of these books. 
The Largest Manufacturers in tlie World 
ot OiBcial Atfiletic Supplies 
FOOT BALL BASKET BALL, ICE 
SKATES. H O C K E Y . GOLF, 
GYMNASIUM A P P A R A T U S 
Spalding's handsomely illustrated catalogue of 
all sports contains numerous suggestions 
Mailed free anywhere. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
N e w York. Cliicago. New Orleans. 
"We Speak for Your Trade"==W. D. Ha>nes 
